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THE PACIFIC COAST.

GENEROUS BEQUESTS OF THE

LATE J. C. WILMEBDINQ.

A rajsel ' '- -''

Ort.nl. Jk'T -

alarlHg Wages amers- -

lilum .ulhra I llforl.
Lua Ani.ki.w.-- 1'p to data only 2,n)0

Chine have registered in thie distri. I

under the extension of lime granted y

Cor.grcsa for ttiavt purr. Of these
1,100 are from loa Anifi-- I city, lb
other registering at varioua .int m

Southern California. A there are mine
20.000 Chinese in this section, it la seen

that titer are nut wining forward with
much riiilitr.

The Orrgoa I'arlfle l.
CoaAl.il.-Ju.- lg Fullcrton haa or-

dered that tlie sale of the Oregon I'acillc
shall o.rur not laler lliaii June 1, the
data to be liitxl by the Sheriff.

llrfrmUnrt llniinrirf O.rrraled.
Poan-AKO.-I- n the suit ol Oeorge W.

Hunt against the Northern I'm illr Hail- -

Ci.un.anv ami utliera for lanitf'- -

bv fire start.! by employes of Hie

Northern l'a mc .lunge iiciiiiigrr
.l...l ,l. nrri.r 1,1 I lie I. II t t llH t

luini
the action ia larrcd bv the statute ol
limitation of two years for injury to the
rights of plaintiff. The court a a of tlie
opinion that Ihe action ii for Injury to

-- roiial prorir ami I wiwiiu mu
years' limitation.

The e Astoria II all road frnjrrl.
Poar'AMJ.-- K. W. liaxter, K. S. Van

Knran ml A. J. Ilorie have fllel arti

cle of incorporation for the Columbia

Kiver Itailroad Company, with lica.1-..dart-

lu Portland. The capital slock

la placed at $.l,000,i0. Tina l the com-pau- y

which aill hml'l a railway from

tlnarity to tiohle ami thence along the
Culumlua river to AUn. The project-or- a

aleo propose constructing a line ln.ru
Havel to Tillamook Head and into the
lower Nehal. ni Valley ami to Vernonia
field ill the upper Nchal.m Valley.

Ham Fba. imu,-T- he Alexander, well

known aa aealer, ia shipping a rrcw

for two-ye-ar whaling rruls in the Arc-

tic. A. I. Uirrntaen i her owner, ami
Ina determination to lit the vessel out
... i.Mlniif I'ruiHM m hrotiiht aliout
hy the low pricea of seal tkuia. It In

claimc.1 that It r.ta tne vessel mr

w h skin taken, ami aa skin reiUotcd
at iuch low liguie in the mar-

ket, the prohl ia not laig.t enough to

lake Ihe risk of running counter to the
new regulations to govern lheo-ilioi- i

ol the scalers ill .Northern water.

Tk klale lb Oj.lrr llrcl..
On am. The famotia oyster case

from Maon county ha hecn scltl.il hy

the Mate ami commission in favor of the

Male, (omiiiimionrr Kraelua Uraiin nl

liaa act l'lli the limlinx in document
ol mint to.iMi wor.U, in whii h he U'K'

lulu Uiu li'Kal Ulua ol the caw at K" at
leiiKtli. llie wyeler men, however,

to carry on the liht, ami have
uiamlaiiiua proceiliiii) in the

huprvlne I'oiirt to ciiih'I I'olnmiaeloner
r orrvnl to aell them the lieila. I hey alo
vlaiin that the lU'l I'omuilMion liaa im
juriMlictiuu in the matter, and w ill llghl
the taae on that poiut.

ItvdorlNg Vie aiewmer.
Ha Kai imo. Tha crew of the Oce-

anic Meamlup Couipany'a ateamer Ala-

meda received nolnw of a cut ill waei
to ruling ralea for deep-wat- iteaui

aa eatahlinhed by tha i'acillc Mail

Company. Ileretolore the Oceanic l oin-pau- y

haa Inwii payinK tiremen fa) er
uioutli at ara and adding ralioimat m ar-e-

restaurant alien lu port. The cut ia

to V, the rata paid on the I'acillc Mail
lioata. loal paaeera ara cut I rum (46 to

4t), and tlwra are twelve on each ol the
ateamera. In the aleward'a department
the cut la from JA to U Ulhcera are
not allecled lu any diviaiou of the ahlp.

ANoriir.H jotai.v tun.
MmiiIi.ii r the llefuart llluvd llura

AhikI.IIiii lUartlljr la NjMipalhjr.

8a J"aa lM O. There ia a project on
fiait to organiie another Jockey cluh,
uiodeletl after the Kaatern rluha. lal-tn-

breeder are inlereeling thcuiaelvet
in Die enterprise. Tlie propoailioii i to

build a track at Kruilvale or mine other
place acroee the ly. Many ol I lie meiii-iirra-

Ilia del unci llluod llorae Akmu'I-allo-

are heartily in lympathy Willi the
new movement. Tha piunnii ia to
aecura M memtiera at 1,0W. Tin
would lv the uew imu iatlou (Akl,iHKi

to pun haw the ground netnuary and
build a tra k that would he a rmtit to
the Mate. It ia .lal.il that W.O'h.

J. It. llaKxin, I'. Iloota, him-eo- n

Kecd, 1 J. Koae, Frank Kurke, O.
. tijeda, K. J. llaidwin, J. t'airn Nmu-m- n,

I'aiu.'l Ilium and other rvprvw illa-

tive brvolt-r- ami owiierawill iulen--l

themaelvra in the formation ol the uew
Jockey club.

v ii wi.iiiuxra wil l..

Mr.. MHUr ml la Hruralhril
Twaaly Iteawaaad llallara.

SaK FaAM iMo. The will of the late
J. i'lute Wilmerdiiig, who (or years wan

known aa one of the leading w holt-ral- e

liijUor dealera ol the I'm lie l'iat. Int.
U-e- tilel lr prolle. The eetate ia e
ttinate.1 to Iw worth aUtut tlVl'.iiU
hpecillr legacica amount to $1.5V),Mti.

Among Ina two brother and lour iler,
all living in Voik, iadiilel C5,-ll- .

Itt Ina nephew, llrury V. I'uyne
ol New York, I tieUrUil jmi,V. A

larne iiuiiiU-- i ol more di.lant rciatnea
aia aim (i ncrouiv remeiuU-ml- .

to pul'iic inalitulioui are a fol-

lows: I'ruU-aian- t Hrplian Av lum, an
Krancinv, lli,; M. I.uke'a' lloepital,
flo.UiC; hau I ran. in o Ibvpital lor
t bildren, IIOOlU; .olden l. ale Kinder-
garten, 10,(J; N. n ty lor the I'rrnv.-o-tio- a

of Cruelly lo Animalo, The
moat Interealing in a public
arna is that ol 4o,tJ Ui the Kicenta
of the Cnlversity ol lalilorma to etab-lia- h

and Diamtain a .Yi to l raii.-.- l

tha iliiwrlinu N Ik.I u( Induatnal
Arts, to Ira. tt buys trwtra. Oiling them
to Disk a living w ill) thnr hao.l.. 1 he
rewidue of the ea'at is liirathe lu
Ik ius k Wilni. rditig an l llrnn V. .

1'ayitc, sliarw and ahara alike. Among
tb rrlalivea to a lnm taiiria are mad
ia Mr. Nancy M.ilar ol Portland, lr..
120,000.

THE XATIrtXAL CAPITAL.

Kyi introduced in tha Srnat a bill
for tha .tahii.hment of a national uni-

versity. It aa referred lo a sel t com-

mittee.
The t remlntlon reV-tiii- C lb

I'reaideiil toici.H iid action in the
of the land office nntil alter

the paaire of the net sun Irv civil ap-

propriation bill, offered by Teller, was

agrenl to.

Xlie I Ion mi (Vjiumillce on Judiciary
l.a. d.vide.1 to make a favorable report
on the bill giving Clerks of the Circuit
Court of California and Nevada twice
lheniii'eriation nowallow.il ami re-

tain fee to the amount ol I7,l.
A rablegram received by Hwretary

ll.rlrt from Admiral at liio
state that I bad tranalerr.il hi" Hag

... .Ironi the ran r rancix'o io un .irw
ilia i.uriKaM. was lo allow the r ran- -

cino to go outside the barla.r lor freih
air. The shiHi are takin turns at the
duty ol staying in the harbor, and it is
now tlie M-- lor a s mm. "
staff ara the only ermn In the fleet
unable to indulge iu the change.

The comparative easiness with which
the llrailian insurgent ship Aipndaban
move in and out of the barlxr at llio
under a galling lire of the fort haa aet

Congressmen to thlliking. delnolitrat-in- g

aa it doe the uel.-rie- ol btud
lortitlrationa In prevent warhiirs from
going in or out ol a harls.r at pleasure.
I;. ,.!. ntatue l.iviligtone says he le- -

i ;u ..t aaai ii.uin rati i at tiltii. ." in -- ".'" -- ' " ' " " ,
.
.,,

won 'I la-- on navai i m.
:si . I;' tarK" nlrtf S

ab,e to fight on even te ,t v

" 1

The Interstate Oiinnicrce Commit e

of the Senate the other morning beard
ariruments on ul Ihu rro"" d i

"nii-r- "

law '

rate.
trier.
ap
jildi.
.ago
argit
miss
Hon
lUll

II
Senr
mil' I

ripyo. --nfTsitfaimillo inanilla. turin. that
Ihe rris.rt was far toward com-

pletion during the inciimU-- v ol
Porter and Secretary Sol.le.

tint hal Ini II withheld; bit he thoiuht
the iiilormalioii should la-- ill
ol the Senate during the t ar ill ill- -,

On the siikV.-slioi- i of I ts ki' ll he
amrmhil the ii solillioli by dim ting the
Jwreturv to stale the r.aioiis for the
d.'lar and dir.-ctin- him to sulunit the
latest information in his hm.oii. I lie
resolution aa aiiiend.il was agn-c- lo.

In reiioiiM to a resolution the Civil
Service Coiuiuis.iou tianimitt.il lo the
Senate a slateuieut ol the vaiiom

violations ol the civil s.rvne law

since March 4, I'.., bvullicers appointed
l.v the The Icatuia ol the
reH.rt in an attack mi Cmlisle
and the treasury loranon-sul- .i

violaliona ol the civil service
Commiioiier Ibsmv.-l- i

cites the cane of a certain clerk .iini-.i- l
(loin the I reaaury lleparlm.-u- t for ! 1

Ii al reasons, and says when his allelilioii
was calh d to the fai t that Called.' t'k
the ihwiIioii that It was not a violation
of the civil service- law to remove a man
for political reasons. l!oo-ew-- it there
(ore recommends Ihe matter la' (nought
lo the attention of tha President.

It i Ihe pnrHwc of the Senate Com-

mittee on Kclalioiis to take up
Morgan's lull lor the r.nrgaui ation of
lb.. Nicuritgua Caiutl Company .luring
the present ession. Morgan and Frye
ara Is.tli know n lo - amuuis to pro-

mote the enterprise. It is uinl. rsi.ssl
the President is convinced ol Ihe im-

portance of the caiml, and tiresliam is
aim in aoi.nl Willi Morg.in on the siib-jar- t.

Puhliculiou of the leslniiony tiikeii
l.v this commission in the Hawaiian in-

vestigation contains many allusions lo
the canal brought out by ipiestmus
hy these Senators to demonstrate the
iiiiix.rtaiice ol controlling the island in
caw the canal was built and to show the
If liendcnce ol one interest on the other.

Hryau of Nebraska inlnsluced in the
House a bill to amend the lie vised Slat-li- t.

so as to H'rmit iu civil cases a ver-
dict of thrvc-lourth- s of the jurv and
such verdict have the same lore and cl- -

(ti tasa Miiaiiimous venlict. lie said:
" 1 have favored this change (or several
years, and my attention wa call.il to it
anew by a suggestion made by Judge
Itrewer at the Chicago I'liloit league
Club liiiiel last Tliuraday. In civil
cases there is no reason whv litigants
should I compelled to light until one
can secure a unanimous venlict. Pisit- -

grecuieiits are usually caused by one or
Iwo memlN-r- s id Ihe jury, and a three-lourth- a

verdl I would settle iiiim.1 cases,
making a great saving of co "

Ktvretary llerlvrl ha sent to t'uiii-tiling- s

ol tlie House C.imiiiitl.v on Naval
Allairs a letter indorsing the project ol
rescuing the Krarsarge. I he S.i retai V

iirg.il lhat any action low anl rescue lie
taken at once. The committee vol.il lo
rcarl lavorably the bill ol lllair ol New
Hampshire, hut was more generous than
lllair prHed: while In lull would a i-
mpropriate t:kl,lKO, the committee d idul
lo raise the sum to Willi the pro-
viso that the w Hiking . on.paiiv shall
nii'ive not 111010 than ll),(1Sl if ihe at-

tempt In a (allure, Several proNuals
lor raising the Kcarsarge have lieu
made by wrecking compauira that rep-
resent that the attempt would lie per-(.ill- y

feasible. The Naval Committee
sought to set iire imiuediate ronsidcra-- 1

1011 for the bill, but llland ileiiisn l.il
lhat the silver delmte iina-re.!-

, adding
that the kcarsarge rescue and other
projects would have t . wad until the
.liver bill w as di.s.s.i of.

The long struggle iu the House over
the llland bill lor the coinage ol the sil-

ver seigniorage and silver bullion in the
IreivMiiy has laen cu.ted by the pustule
ol the lull by a vote til ll.H to I'.M. Ihe
savial ord. r to bring the bill In a vote

by a laie ipiorum iuimnli-alel- v

alter the lloiin' convetml. This
bmke Ihe opamtioii ol the lilibuters
and they weie mwerles to do anv thing
(urtlo r. All the amendments ..ll. rel to
the measure by its o'iient wi re de-l- i

sted. Tlie one win. Ii polled Uie ni..t
vol. a was Onthwaitc' aiiiendim nt to
strike out tlie snimd s.i tion. Die lull
as pa"ed is in the nature of a .nUntiUe
(or the original text of he measure.
Ihe change, hoaev.-r- do n.. a't.i t the
material Inline- - of ie lull, w Im h pro- -

w.ie ior me eoinage ol tin- silvi r M igiior-- I

age in the Tp.a-ur- the iiie of silver
certlthntes, tf li.nl I in t Itc dln retlon
of the Sec retary of the Trva-iir- v, in ad-- j
van.-- e of the oo'mage, and th...'a(t. r the

'iMiiiagetd the remainder o( Ihe If lion
las fast aa pra.tnvl.le and the isiie of
silver certilicatr t hereon to take the
pls.-- ol treasury note is.. led under the
sh.-rn.a- which are to be retire-lan- d

canceled a raj.idly a the coinage takes
place. 1 he chang. made in the snlti-tnt- e

siu.ilr make swi irtc ld (act that
the srignorage is lo I rome.1, and that
tin bill shall not alt.i t tha rr.leui...n
of lb Irwaaury note under the rusting
Uw.

EASTERN TELEGRAMS

AN AMERICAN PROTECTIVE
ROW.

II.... Mrskaa Makes Ills lteb.il al Ike

leg King feallvallarr-l'lltsliH- rg Is

iulHf a K.M.H. la Marl.Me-Tf- c

Tribe mt Hew liar.
Ca is roKn.v il l a, Ind. Tha first court

of the Supreme TriU of lien llur, the
new .i-r-

. t l.as been instituted
in 1'raafordsvill) with 117 charter incrn--

rs. The cereuioliiea roriclud.'.l with a
baiiil.-t- . The organiration will now

rced to institute l.slge all over
there nearly l,(t appli- -

,n,.
A Merr.H.1 ..llre l.ll.s.

WAsiii.tnro. Commissioner I,M'lircn

baa sent Judge !ng of the Michigan

Supreme Court a I formal liotifl.
that unless within thirty days he

etalilir.ie by addilional evidence his
right to bis present pension rating his

will be reduced to .VI a uiolitll.
I hi., is in accordanc with Judge Cox'
decision Jestehlay.

One Peculiar t'ealurw al Least.
Mieol.ls. Phil Scheig,

of the lUnk of Miniieaalis, baa practi-

cally the eolifessioli of his
steal from the bank, admitting

, eml l. n.erit of over UXl.tarU. On.
strange feature of the ran la that he
r ..... .....k ..1 pT ,,, ,,
u.rv . he U.nk

an im salary and stole an avbli- -

;.i,oi. S. iieig iinplirat.-- s Frank
,,( ,;, y y, nw trial,

-

Vetoed hf llerbrrt.
-- iiinoiox. The Sretry of the

ha pra.ticallyvel.ail the move-t- o

secure a new naval station for

.mi. Itepreseiilativea of that
have lai n u.gllig the ai.uiitmcl.t
omiiii'slou to lis.k over the nmst

-- tillable site south ol the loth par-h-

the Naval Committee bus re-- I

a l. l I, .r from S.i relarv llerlsTt
l.g that the navy has auit.fe .l.a king
file 011 the Coast aln-adv- . Conse-tl- y

the comiiiilt.-- luid on the table
csoUilioii for the apHintnieiil of
omiiiisnion.

I'm... ul..ra.l.i I. t'lah.
Wasiiinoiox. The Senate Committee

on Indian Allaira bus authorized a fa-

vorable rejs.rt on the bill for the re-

moval of the Southern I'te Indians from
Colorado to I'Uh in w itli the
nutl't 111. lit made with the Indians. Ihe
lomiiiiil.-- r.iiimiiieiid several amend-
ments, one n( which provide that any

11.I lun who may elect to do so can re-1- 1

:t 11 uihmi the land al lip-s- . lit
l.v them. Inking the land tinder the
Kmc severalty act. The committee
strikes out the provision of the lull
giant Dig the proceed of sales of land of
the prociil reservation to the Indians.

in.tr Nri-- t triioi u oi itTt.
An..il.rr A.oerlra.. l'r.leelle Aaa.M-la-

lion Itus Oreura.
Mil vt Kur. An American I'rofu live

Aocialion row in Milwuukce'a crack
regiment -- the Fourth is exciting mili-

tary circles. Captain West of the lillsh
liii.ir.li Is charged with discharging sev-

en! iiiemlN'rs of the
thev were mcmla-r- of the American
I'rol.i live AsMs iatioii, und n investiga-
tion has lai'ii ordeml. West is said to
have admitted the charge, ami claims
that siii h a. lion is im . to restoie
hiiriiiuny in the regiment. It is further
said that Captain Hiirton, West' pr.ib'-c.'ss- r,

who ruentlv resignol, wa a
1111 niln r ol the American I'nitcctivo As-st- s

iatioii ami lill.il the company w itli
iiiemli rs ol the asM'iation, (earing an
iinrising of Catholic. Ilisclnim.il bv
some ol West's friend that the promised
investigation will reveal a plot to pack
the Wiscon-i- n National t.uard with
incmU'rsol the organi.a-lion- .

Till-- : AliMV or t'M:ll'l.iV:l.
A rrefrrrnrp for Vlarrlr.l Men Cauars

la..y Marrlagra In l'lllal..irg.
I'lrrsiH'K.i. Owing to the great

for publir work in the parks at f 1

r day, the city employment coinmittce
issu.il an order some time ago to employ
only 111urri.1l men. This had the elfivt
of causing a big Ihmiiii in imitriinonv.
F.very unmarried Italian and I'ole 111

Pitts'hurg seema to Iw hunting a wife.
Due of them says the Inkiiii hi matri-
mony was can mi I by the refusal of the
committee to hire men w ho bad imlsjdy
else d.'M'iiiiing on them. All the mar-
riageable young women who are willing
to tlie mairi.il slate on $1 ierdiiy,
he said, had la-e- taken, and unless the
order is resciud.il trouble will hapa-- in
the Italian and Polish colonies. 1 luel
Clerk McMahouof the employment com-
mittee say that many men who had

rcftixil work w. nl away and in a
lew .lav rcturn.il with their marriage
certilicalcs, thinking it would entitle
them to a )oii. When rediMil a chance
to earn II a day tin y thought th.-- had
U111 lriil.il Willi, and cursed the 'com-
mittee. The oiler made by Andrew Car-
negie to duplicate every dollar raised for
the relief of the Hair expir.il yesterday.
It wa made lor two mouths. The con-
tribution were 1 1 i. 1 70 7'J. A Mr.
t'uriiegic w ill duplicate this, the total
sin. unit raised so tar ia f'.Tsl,;'.4l.4t.
There is still enough led in the treasury
and with what I expected lo keep I.U.M
men at work during March.

THINK IN IK litllH.
111. I.i.ir.rn.1 " Itnaa " '. an Inmate

ut wing aing.
Sinii Sino, N. Y. A large crowd

aw aited the arrival ol the train la aring
.li.hn Y. Mi Kane to prison. It arriv.il
here at 3 r. w. M. Kane and his cul.
dians iilknl to the prison gate, followed
by the rcixirlcrs. Mi Kane pa--.- il through
the prison yard to the ottice of anlen
Illusion, win-r- he wa received bv

Clerk Wetlake. Shcnir Itiint-Im-

pnslu.Tif the ii.uimitmeut, and
banded It to Westlake, who said to M,
Kane: " Your term is six years." Mr.

citlake then wmte on the do. uiiient
"l.uir years and three months," indi-
cating the net limit. .( Mi Kane's sentence
L- -s the commutation for g sl conduct.
M. Katie nmov.il hi gold wat. li and
ham Inuii bis wai-l.ia- t, tia.k bis dia

iiioihI ring In. 111 his linger, Ins diaim.nd
stud from hi shirt, a well aa hi dia
mond sleeve buttons, and gave them to
Milker H illiauis tg take I auk to

family. M. Kane also pnsltii-e.-

I'.'S 7H tn bills and change, and handed
the money to Clerk Westlake. The

ciiirstioii were then nut to M.-- -

Kane. M. Kane wa taken to the prison
tairia-- r shop, ami iu mustache and 1111

were iiuickly shaven olf. He was
tlu-- given a o.nvict'a suit, whn h I

1'iit on bun- -. II. No cell wa aasign.il
lum. He will for the pre-.-- nl tas in what
iskiu.au as the Idle ranks. Mi Kane
went through the anlnal with flrninese.
and allowed ao sign ol depression.

THE yiDWIXTEB jXPOSITlOX

TTio first month of tha Ca!if..ni!J

Jlldvmntrr Internalmnal Eipoaitior. ba

ch- -l In a blaa of flory, and with

record of rlr half a mllll-- n J"'tinea the gatsw v. ra opeti.-d-
.

tingle of the Kussian display.

In. h U not yet rulto ounplcte.th
It all in apple-pi- e order, ond ll

rhullengfwlhecriticl.m of IU patrou.
An Inter-wtin- fact haa tbut far

develops in connection with the patron-ag- e

that ha. U- -n given tha
propi.til-.- d railway coupon ad-

mission, tit much larger ,lun K"n''r:
allylsN-- anticipated. It wa noti-e-

pnrtlcnliirlv on Washington' birthday.

When :tt.""U -- .ple J the turn-- tl

of tint numberthat n. nrlv ..i.e-.-ight-

came to Km Fran. iro by rail, and

pasae.1 in on th tdmi-i- on coupon

had e.1 at the rail-

way
which th. v pnrclia

ticket ..(!.. It lnJ ''- - n "'ought

that the great bulk of otlf-i- patronage

would come bit.-- in the aeaw.n, ' n

prors.rtiomite a i devclo.icd h.-r-

a wa the cine in tliicngo, the later
attendance nt the expiti.m will exceed

very expia.it i..n.
The p.i.;il.' t.f Fan FmncUoo, and a

jrrent niany hero of remote

part of ti e great ruipire atata of tho

I'acillc, snv tot h. tn'clve that there t

plenty of time for them to are the fair,

and that tin v will wait until every jsw-aib-

attraction hat pn'p-ire.-

Jleativvhilc, however, Fan Friiticii-cn-

turn out on wcaaiont Juat for

the fun of the thing, tlvuigh they are.

postponing their careful inspection of

the exhibit until another timo. Hencn

it i that the exps-ctiitin- of tho innti.'igs
merit that the n rfsit of np!
within tlw radin of a few mil. of San
Franci-c- o limy m r lied on to twell the
pate rwcipt i sore to be rralixi-d- , and
hay coiitinu.-- . to be initde on the sunny

nudw inn r day by making special gala

occasion of lioli.lnyt auJ of other day
where circuin- tunc.-- , w arrnnt the effort.

Wiishingtotr. birthday proved to m

01 la .i t a day 11s one mnlJ wish to

'. It vv, s clear nnd mild oa the 27tli

of January, when the exposition wa
formally o- - n. .l. There wit a general
rush to t!ie exiMisition irotind. and
fverylssly Ill.'d to bo lleligllte.l.
Ihiring the day the first of a frji of
Co:ice-i..- n Parade wn held, all tho

funny mii;.m f the fair" joining in a
deiiiontniti..n twice around tl grimd

court with a wealth of mr.rtiul
umic and l n.-- tK the flutter of a thou-an- d

fl:i'i. Tl..' (Mietiti:! Village, tho
Hawaii:. 111, tli- - .Tap-.- the Kxiuiinnux.
the In t!i" wil.l aniiiiaU from
rMiiie' Arei'ii. and our own character-
istic 'i'J .M.tMi!:; t'nuip outfit were tho
lcad.-- in flits movement,
and the ! uf the venture promises
(treat thin.-- - f.r fut :re cllor: in tho
tame dirn 11 .'i.

l)n the ev of Washington' Hirth-d-.- y

occurred the fir--t of a sorbs of dis-

plays in id.' by the lai:i Firework coin-pan- y

of t In. ii.-.-
. mid New York, and it

Is mi lie to -- ay t In this display mado
an impr.--i- o.i which will not 1us.11 lie

forgotten l.v lli ll..iuands of ('aliform- -

pns v h. -- . .;.Hi. fortune it bad Hot
liitnerto Leu to witness pyrot.i'hiiii 0:1

til h an . lala.rat.- - . ala. These
and to twic a w.i-- n diir-in- -r

tin- - entire term of flie exHiition.
Aiiotlu r nitractioii is to 1 add.il for a

of liv. w.N-k-r- , iMiiiim-iicin- on
tlarch 11, 111 the eria;;eiiieiit of Sui-- n'

famous Km. I. This reinuiknble musical
organiration ha aln-nd- paid one visit
to the Pacific Coast, mid it is Hiiliguiiiely
r li-- on by the management aa a draw-
ing card.

Friday, Frk 1:1, wa Children' Day
at the c.Hs.itioii. Free tickets had In n
given fo each of the thirty odd thousand
tchool children of San Francisco, and
they svis.a.il down upon the exp.e.1-tio- n

with their teacher, their parents
and th.ir m and owned the
place from morning until night. w

firevvoika were given for their
benefit in the nfterinam, nnd the won-
derful prismatic el.t'tric foiiiitnin plnynl
an hour earlier than usual ho the little
Ollea could get early to bed. but thero
wna, no such tiling ai driving them
home. Tliiuii.uiiU lingered until the
hist whistle blew and the liuht went
out, and the next iiioruing there wa a
litter of paper, of orange and
of lnnch.iui rciiiiiants, as might have
been exsi-t.i- l after a crowd of W.IKH)

children of the larger nnd the smalli
growth, lint tins anny of juvenile

to get in their work at
once. The attendance on the day fol-
lowing their onslaught was tho largcet
of any Saturday during the lair, and tha
Sunday iitteiiil.mce wua also more aa'i
factory than might have Nvn expected
after Hitch a holiday diu. 1 on the pco-ple- 'a

purse.
The mouth of March I to op;-- n with a

BTnnd g ila day on the llrd inst , under
the auspice of the state of Vermont.
There are 7,iM Vermont barn residents
of Caalifortiia, and the great majority
of them are to Is- - hero on the occai.n
referred t. (.ov.-rtio- Fuller of Ver
mont, nccoinpaiii.il by hi wife and a
party of frn-u.li- . has coiue on purposely
to participate m the f.itiviti.-- . Two
cnrlouds of mow bave Usm brought
down frou the Su-rra- and there will
be a genuine liin-- mountain "sngaring
off, a regular Vermont supier, a Uill,
the cl.itr;.' liunit .m. the inauguration
of the great - .. trie tower and a special
display of t. works. This 1 to la the
Brt state d.:y and the Verm. Miter d

to mal e a r.n.rd which the niana-g- .
I of other ipe l.ll day will be placed

OU their uit'ltie to break.

A r. tirel French naval officer ha in
vented a rifle that is capable of firing
two kinds of explo-iv- e bullets. U.th hav
ing immense s.wer ol penetration.

n s.aietv is
a -- ..it to la stait.il in 1 on. Ion. The ol
j'vt of the eomhinaf ion is to suppress
Shakespeare, a hi work Is.re those
who intend forming the society.

M. l'niiietiere, sH aking to the French
X. a.lemy of S. ieiice, sai l that the deaths
oiitiiuiiilare.1 Ihe births in France, but
he pri di. ts these w ill so. ill lavm to gain
ny au e. of lurtli over death.

One hundred an.l fortv-tw- o candidal, a
have oileiel lhenia-l- e in l.l-tro- w in

o an offering
tl.isM to a man w bo would submit him
self lo undergo an operation w hi. h might

lata.ly.

tlie liueen t p'pe at
Portsuiouth. a furnac in which for nianv
v.ar ll 1e11.1l contraband tolw.n lias
'i-- burnel. basd 1st been ah ilihed
The tolnic.ii will in future he npplinl to
tlie tnsip sliiai for the use ol ln.ps

An hr Pr. Richter of
Hamburg, l.ermanr, show that most ol
the tire that occur in laundrie w here

is nn to wash clothe are due
tn electric sparks caued by friction of
the and the rtothing a the lat
ter it withdrawn rrom Ui lth.

0

OLD WOULD CAliLES.

SALISBURY'S AMENDMENTS TO

PARISH COUNCILS BILL.

Alllaare-D.ka- l.Th, Husalaa-lirrm- .

..ral l
I (m.1. II.

Kelra..... - M--
Ileichstag debate on

nr.ai tN.- -In the
treaty

the ;uts..erinan
. Von M irba. h on behalf of

the Conservative gave an explanation

which bad decided theof the reason
partv not to upsirt the government,

contending the treaty would prove an

iniurv to (iermaii husbandry greater

than 'the advantage whicii could ssi-bl- r

follow it passage. Von Itlhiestein
diilared l.erman manufacturer and

r, hauls wcun-- under the treaty an
estimable Issm. llusUndry profited
nothing bv the present custom larm,
... i .I,iit.l ilirit-- their elforta
aiiu ai r -

toward influencing federal governmelita

in favor ol practical aoliciiuue ior..-r- -

man husbandry. The govern nt could

not surrender at discretion to the de-

mand ol the agrarian. Count von
I . i... . r..a. v In lli. name

.uoiiae o."n -- v -
ol the luila-rialist- Kickarl urged the

. .... . .. -- ....I.... .1... Mil.adoption 01 llie insi; , ....! -

..i l.'naaia into the Kuroiiean com
mercial community would have iuijsjr- -

taut coiisriiiellcr.

(..Ill IIIII.ASK.

The I'rnlans i.r urk I' I a. aril tha Wall
or thai llv.

C.iKK. The visit to Ireland of the Kt.

Hon. John Morl. y, Chief Secretary for

Ireland, ba caused a demonstration of

the feeling of resentment which the
bomeruler have cherished against him
since hi refusal to receive a deputation
of the evictnl tenant' asxK'iatioii. Tin
treatment In I the evicted tenant' asso-

ciation of Cork to return to the princi-

ple of the old league, and they
apaiuU'd a vigilam-- committee, whose
diilv it was to we that Isivcotling laud
grabla-- r wa rigidly enforced.

the Fenian placarded the city with
green Mster beaded in large tyte with
the word "Amiicstv." The placards de
clare that I'hIv ami other Irish martyrs
are dying bv inch.-- in Fnglisli prison,
while' Mr. Morley's promise to release
the isili.icul nrisoncr is still uiifnllill.il.
Continuing, the placards say: " France
and the l ulled State have grnnt.il am
nesty to political prisoner, shall hug-lau- d

le the only nation to refuse?
'SM'ak, .lob 11 Mor'l.-- ; Ireland demands
an answer, i.imi suve ireiana.

Tilt: 1 il t iii vi if i 111 1. 1..

Two r Oall.lo.r) a l.alral A meli.lliienla
Are l.y tlie ( unimuiia.

laiMMix. The House of Commons by

a vote of L12 to Ml rejected Salisbury's
new uineiidment of February Zl in the
I louse of Isirds to the parish council
bill, enabling parishes of between 1M0

and not) inhabitants to iisH-iis- w ith the
parish councils. It also a.lopt.it liy a
vote of l'.sl to l.i'.Mila.lstoiie's million to
reject Salisbury' amendment of Febru
ary L'; regarding the prosirtion of elect
ive trustee in the parish charities, Salis
bury bav ing succeeded in having carried
bv the lair.1 a motion to restrict tho
propirtioii to one-thir- but afterwards
the House agreed to llarcoiirt' com pro-mis- .',

that restriction of the protsirtion
of elective trustees to one-thir- d Is? op
tional ami not obligatory.

I'ollllral 1'riaonera llrlrase.1.
( rt w y, Dntario. The tiovernor-- t ien- -

eral has sig11.1l the release from jail of
the two politi. al prisoners, Thomas Mc-- t

. reeve v and Michael Connelly, who in
Novemlier lust were scntcnc.il to a term
of twelve month for conspiring to de
fraud the government. It stated that
Mctirccvcy has paper in hi MMessioii
which seriously couiliromiso several
member of the present government.
and that after he is released he will
make their contents public.

Krlglilene.1 by m I'etar.l.
Pisa. iHiring a at the

Theater Nuovo a petard thrown into the
auditorium through a window in the
rear of the stage burst and created the
greatest excitement, but did no damage.
llie iwiiple rushed lor the exits, tint the
n. lulu, tor of tlieorchcstrasliout.il that
there wa no danger and ordered tho or
chestra to Htrike up the national anthem
and later the t.anl.al.lian liyiun. No
arrest have been made.

A Muh or Italian I'rasanla.
I'.oviK. A mob of peasant iu Acipia-viv- a

delle Foiiti, province of Hari, tried
to rescue a comrade arrest nl by tho po-

lice. After they were driven from the
jail the mob attacked the police station,
smashed the door and w in.lowt, an.l put
the occllpailta to lligbt. After a street
fight the mob disa-red- . The leader
were arrested. Several cron were in-

jured dm ing the riot.

No Truth III Ihe Hurj.
Paiiis. The Covarde say that Presi-

dent Carnot ha.1 re'uesti-.- l the recall of

the Manpii of limb-riii- , Urilish Ambas-

sador tn France. The storv wa a pal-
pable falseh.Mst, and was denounced as
such on the authority. TheCocanle
I. retell. led to la lieve that the Maripusof
liiillcrm bad Is-e- interfering with the
affair of the French legation in CojH'ii-hage-

I.l.llnra Ten..rwry Itrllrement.
la.MHK. The Morning Post publishes

au unconlirmed minor to the effect that
t.ladstone informed the (jueen he was
als.ut to undergo an operation for hi
eye and desired the royal sanction to
Is.rd UoMdwry acting aa Premier pro
tern.

India k for mnn.Ualnn.
CvuiTrv. At a meeting of native

and Fumpeans in the town hall resolu-
tions were ps--.- il urging the government
to endeavor to settle the silver .piestion
by international ugrei nu-ii- t and the a
siintuieiit of a roval .iiiumisnon, to in-

clude resident of India not official of
the government.

Vie l.'flrll In India.
Cvt. t rri. Jame d

in the Council that
the government pniia-- , i, meet the
deficit by tmpoamg a new & per cent tax

n ln..rts. des doubling the tax on
petroleum. C..ttons will Is? excepte.1
from tjhe of the new tax.

lt.lsrnrr.M4.MI. far Aft-lra-

Ix.is-x- . It i taid .) marine now
fw'ionc.I at Chat ham have lasen ordered

to t in readme to prm-ee- to Hathtirst.
Wet Afn --a, to take part in an expedition
against the slave tracers.

wiriaai la the Wa.rU.
b'M...-T- he on the trials of

the new tirpedo destrover Hornet
showe-- l that the vesael's . w exree.n
? knots an hour. Tha buii.ler .L.n,
that aha is tha icntrtt ' in . 1..
world.

IHE PORTLAND MARKETS

W.fAt - Va"iry. "as 483c 5 Walla

Walla, 75i77.'c per ceiiii.
raoritioa.

E.Tia Saoaao Maars aao La-u-
....... ...- -1 I'jiai.e ir pou';iia.ua. iiiiw.m.'. - -

hau... large. 11.1 l..'.c; ''- -' '''
limine: breaklasl lvon, U'm'"-- .

thort char sides, I0,ic dry aa t side.
W'.KlO'.c; dried l liauis,
lard, compouiKi, in n... t ;
pound, pure, in Una. V'

let, mt. fVW; pig"' I"'. fJ ""''
kits, 1..

ora, wool i rJiuaa.
llora-1t- :ia. choi., 12 ' I V lHr ll,'n', i

mnliiim, IM lie; sr. no demand.
W.a.L-Va- ller, KM lie r inn.l.

Cii.isiiia, lli.rli.-- i Fastcni Oregon, t
Itk , a.t ording to .piality and shrinkage.

Ililiaa l'ry aelw te.1 prime. 6c ; grw-il-
,

saltnl, tsJ aiinda and over, 3'sc; under
) pound, .( :ic ; theep IU, shearling,

m.it -,-1m, , ai.aXV: long wool,

aiiatjOc; Ullow, good to dwlce, SltfC
per MMind.

UTi aao Daaeaao a sat.
Baar Top steers, l2.60 it3.lsJi fair to

good steer, U'tJliiaiioi cowa, 2.24;
drease.1 f, Ambe per kuii.I.

MurtuM Ileal slu-ep- . 12.60; ewi-s-
,

t'J.'i'i.
Ho.-tTio- i.-e heavy, 1.01M.2'.; me

dium, M.Oti light ami leeieni. N.wis
4 Ulr drense.1. o'.olTl' IHT ISIUII.l.

Vsal small choice, oc; large, c s?r

iiound.
roHUAUg

Manilla ro, 1'4 in. fir. and up. 10V-- J

muni Ila roia.. .' diain., M'ic;
iiianilla roH-,-0 and and
diaui., 11c; maniila I tail roa-- , in coils
or 011 reel, UV; mauilla lath yarn,
tarrnl, iv ; mauilla hawser-lai- d ro g,

elc, IM ', mauilla transmission-of-K.w.-- r

ro. U ; inanilla pais--r twine,
lie; inanilla spring twine, I to; eisa
ros, I'i in. cir. and upward, 7'4c; sisal

ro, s diaui.. 7'4c; sisal
ros, 0 and laud
Hi4r; aisal lath yam, tarred, 7 V; boe
vine twiue, tarred, 7c; ainal pajwr twine,
H'aC.

runt, raan,
Ftoia I'orlland, t2.M; Salem, I'.'.to;

(Watlia, 2.6f; Kay ton, 12.65; NValla

Walla, 2.l0; Snow Hake, 2.o5; Corval-li- s,

i.06j Pendleton, 2.U5; l.rabam,
ll'.-Kl- ; suiiertine, l!.-- .') mt barred.

Uat White, 33.3k- - sr bushel;
grav, 31:i2c; rolltsl, 111 lg, 6.76i!
U.tn'i; lairrel. tl.ttiiutt.2o; in caaea, 3.76.

MiLUiTl'rra Hran, tl3rU; liorta, : .
' ''"''".' tli'' Pbarley, flilt.. 18; rlHip

wl.ole ee.1 barlev, Un. 'Nuw a'siul the time to .lit. h. w.ll gi,-- ;

middling. la'2rt er '"' - ' P"" ' H- '- I" h w hen- -
j.... ' I best time and when

15.iM; ground
feed, $16 cr
7lic per cental
ton; chicken wheat, b.cl.ia Jkt
cental.

II av iood, 110.312 ier ton.

DAiar raoiiuca.
IlUTTaa-regii- n fancy creamery, 27'

C3tk'; fane dairy, Wtf2x-- ; fair to
(tooil, 16(al,',c; roiiimon, 11 1? 12c er
pound; Calilorui i, 46c ;mt roll.

CiiKkaa Oregon, lOiullU:; Califor -

nia. c: Young America, 12(1".",
Swnui, imported, 30ia32c; doiueslic, lti
fa-

- 1st! ner lajiind
Faiob Oregon, 12l 12'yC jMr doren.
Poultkv Chickens, mixnl, iiiole.l at

3.00ii 3.60 t doxen; ducks, $.'l.()i.tl
4.6tl; i7.0'i H.50 ; turkey, live, II
hi 12c per ound ; drettstil, 13m 14c.

TioriARi.ia and rauiT.
VxorrABLaa California cabbage, I '4.'

tHir iMjiind: Dotatoe. Oregon. 46.it Vic per
sack ; onions (biiving price), t.60a! 1.71
per sack ; sweet potatoe,2'C per pound ;

California celery, H6t!H)e; artichokes,
1.00 ar down; California lettuce,

'JlM-i-- per.lo.en; Oregon hothouse let- -

tuif.40iMk': ratilillower, 2.75
llHJc per dow n; parsley, Ztv jier dozen ;

sprout, ll.lKiin 1.1'6 t lx ; string
l..ta;lHc per mjiiii.1 ; asparagus,

I2'c H'r Hiund.
KautTa Sicily lemons, $4.00ii4.60 per

Ihjx; California fancv, t:i.60(J4.0tl; nun- -

nion, l,.6tt(tf3.0l); Itananaa, l.fxIirf.'l.tK)

oer bunch: Honolulu. 1.6llta2.6lJ: Cali -

fornia navels, VI. 'X. u2.75 imt Imix ; senl- -

ling, H.2.WJ.0O; Japanese, H.'iuL'.OO;
suiillower. 12.76; apples (buying price),
gnin, 6tt(ai.c kt Imix; red, 60(4 75c;
late winter pears, tW.H0e er liox.

CaJtaao oooua.
Cannid Uooua Table fruits, aort.l,

(1.76a2.UU; peache, l.K6.a2.UU; Hart-l- et

t pears, 11.76(42.00; plums, 1.37 I4
1.60; strawberriea, $2.26ia 2.46; cherries,
2.26ia2.40; blackberries, tl.H6u2.0O;

lasplwrriea, 2.40; pineapples, $2.26ia)
t.bO; apricot, ll.tift. lie fruits,
aawirte.1, 11.20; $1.26; plum,
1.00iil.20; black Iwrriea, $1.26.4 1.40 per

dozen. Pie iruita, gallons, assorted,
$3.16(43.50; eachea, $3.60(44.1X1; apri-cot- a,

$3.60(a4.00; plums, $2.75i43.00;
blackberries, $4.264 4.60 ; tomatoe.$l. 10.

Mi at Cornexl beef, la, $1.60; 2s,
I2.2.V. chinned. $2.40: lunch tongue. Is.
$:l.60; 2s, $(1.75(47.00; devile.1 ham. $1.60

2.,5 tsar dozen; roast beef, Is, $1.50;
2s, $2.26.

Fish Sardines, "4, 7Nr3$2.25; ,
$2.15(44.60; lolieters, $2.:0i43.60; sal-

mon, tin tails, $I.25t 1.60; flats,
$1.75;2-lba- , $2.26-32.60- ; $6.60.

STArLa uaocaaiaa.
Corral CosU Uica,2:V-- , Kio,22(2:ic;

Salvador, 22c; Mocha. 2t ',(:'--;
Columbia and

rase, $24 SO

Daiau Fauira 18113 pack, Petite
prune, tha He; silver, 10ial2c; Italian,
HialOc; lieriuan, OntHc; plums, UialOc:
evaporated apples, HialOc; evaaraUil
apricota, 15ialtic; peaches, lOujtlS.'c;
pears, 7(4 He per pound.

Salt Liverpool, 200s, $15.60; 100s,
Irt.UO; 60s, $1U.60; slock, $H.60itf.60.
frarp Kastcrn, in barrels, 40(.a,VK-- ;

in half Issrrel, 42.457c; in cases,
KOc a-- r gallon ; $2.25 per keg; California,
in barrel, 20i 40c p-- r gallon; $1.75 r

keg.
Sooab D,4'vc; Golden C, ic; extra

C, 6c; confectioners' A,5'gc; dry gran-
ulated, 5',c; cube, crunhed and pow-
dered, oi,c per pound; l4c per pound
discount on all grade lor prompt cash ;
maple sugar, KMltlc per pound.

Kit a No. 1 Sandwich Inland, $4.75 4
.VOti; no Japan In market.

Unix Small white, So. l,24'c; So.
2. 2'c; large white, 2', pea beau,
'.'V; pink, 2'sc; liayou. 2'4c; butter,
3c: Lima, 3'4c er Miiind.

Picki r liarrels. No. 1, 2S.431V p-- r

gallon; No. 2, 2tia28r; kegs, 6, KV per
keg ; half gallon. $2.75 per dozen ; quar-
ter gallon. $1.75 per dozen.

Sri. aa Whole Allspice, 1S..i20c s--r

ponnd; cassia. 1SV-- ; cinnamon, 22.4
4V; clove. lH'3tV; black 20(4
26c; nntmeg. 75 iV.

U vlaixs lxndon laver. lanes, $1.75
halve. $2.00.4 2.2.". : .piarters

$2.25(42.75; eighth. $2.50.43.00. Issm
Mns.-atei- . bole. $1.50; lancy facil,
$1.75; Irag. 3 crown. 4VIV per pound;
4 crown. 6.i.V,c. Senile Sultana,
boxe. $1.75'42.iJ; laig, v per
pound.

Ii:Teren-- e of opinion regarding French
investmenu in Portuguese railwar have
ranse. France U withdraw her Minister
temporarily from Portugal.

The Swis government has exllnlthirteen snsfa-.-t.i- l Anarchist, and has
tid their parage to Knglan.1. Of course
Fngland will 1 gla-- 1 to have them.

Utile Switzerland has an enormous
arm r in ,H.,.n w, t . r- - l ...,. ,oe
population i J.Is.10,000; the ttandirtlt n.m

Puring the Mexican war the fnited
State put tm.lOO men in the field, of
whom 1 ,70 died of wonn.lt or diseasa.

o

FARM AND GARDEN,

I

ADVANTAGES TO BE OBTAinr
n j i.mr nnni i.i... - -m unuinunninirnj

Th rirsl Thlni to l.uuk Aliar la i,,,,
trail reals-tbu- ai itkt

Tin. la 1'ilrb -- The Ill.Jerl f i ,
4raluln-- l arm ..tr..

I'n.lcrdraining may U mentioue.1
one of the most improveinr,, '
on a farm. Ixw, level and heavy Ur,,!,

or land lhat i rut up w itli swm4 lri.j j

marshes, also rolling land w ith Mn-tv- ,

or hollow Is'twm-- the ridges, ..-- f
Is-- Iin.ler.lr11ill.1l. Moll.-- exiN ii.l...l
ditching sin h land (U the work
erly done) will lie sHnlily repaid
interest. Ill dll. hlllg the lilst tl.iiiK
lisik alter is a g'l outlet, for no n, Urr
bow we l the rest of the work la-i- f

there i not a g.ssl onllet, it it , j
failure. When buying tile one .h.,
first consider how many branches iMI ),,,
farm will enter into the main dii. 1.

then buy tile largo enough to c.irni j

Ihe water as fast a it get to it.
planning for unilerilraiiiiiig a farm tr- -

range the main diu-- ao a to take in i., '
lowest hollows and where the lav o K
laud will take the longest string of di, j

Try and have the main ditch alsmi .t
find deep ill the shallowest pla.-.-a-

IN f
will give a gissl fall to the brim, !,

I he ol.ju t ill umlerdraining is to i,.,, .

heavy, 'ogs'y "'' and to remove -- 111I4,, f

water a s.s.11 a p.ieible. To do II, 1,
'

cure should U- - t. ken to get the .In, I

als.ut the right depth. For n,l
drains 1 think from two to I luce In t H

the pMiwr depth. In any .lit. h th.. f,; b
slw.uld distribut.il lhroiigli,,a ,

it entire length; It should not lut,
more fall than part of tl e(,
and the rest I am a level, neither (

part of the tile U-fu- of water and n ;

rest empty. In case of ilicksuii. 111 tt
isittom Isiard should In. placed under

the tiles lo prevent their settling, for. U

the tile are not kept even, a large p. '

celltllge ol their capacity will la lo-- l. It :

making turn never turn sipiare, but
on a circle large enough that v.

can use common tile for making th.
turn; lor large tile use a larger nr.!.
than for small. Never have a bian.-t- ,

form a right angle w ith the main d'.tib.
but let it curve or angle toward the t.

In running a ditch to a low ..
think it (l.a r work to go tliro.igL

ever can spam
digs easiest. Alter this i done I choa--
a field of aisl lieurest the outlet l tl I

main ditch, from which 1 am going ui
take a sinve-sio- ii of i rons, and drain tl t
Held in the fall, ditchii., it so that IU I

iow Und high ground will Imj ready to i

Mor. ,t the same lime iu the spring.' Br

doing it in the fall the freezing and that- - '
; w i si and spring hsiseu the r.l I

and oih iih the is.re throiiLih the gn.uiil:
coiiminently the .lib h i in r work- -

ing order and the ground in r hsi
(or iio in the spring than if I wuiiol
until spring Ulore ditching. Ol I In

iiiuny advantage 0l.tu111.1l by g

I will mention but a few: L

What is more unsightly than w bat miglit
In- - a nice lirld or farm, that ii all cut np

with w liter holes? I'm lerdram ing re- -
'

moves these. 3. While winking aroutsl
a kiihI of water one is doing more lalor

j than he would lie if it were so that lit
could work through it; s he is l.sv

ing the use of w hut would ! Ihe lt
pint of Ihe field if it were umler.lraiii.il.
Oriigaiu in wet season on low lauds hit
crop are a total failure, where tiny
would have g'ssi lia.l the land In a
thoroughly utiderdrainnl. 3. Many

j times 111 the spring or in wet weather
.one bus to wail long enough for water to
soak awsy from umlriiineii land to have
had hi crops all in if the land had la-e-

drained. 4. On clayey soils that are 1111- -

ilerdruiuiil freezing and thaw ing w ill not
heave clover or wheat as it will ahere
they are not drained.

Killing Fruit I'r.l..
It is very important to those having

fruit tri-e- to early the fight ugiiit
the petta which are ur to
the coming m a on. The egg of Ihe
roller are laid very plentifully on tlx
tree, and are tnosl of them foitndot
the trunk and large limb. It is but
few minutes' work to destroy the.; rgp
on a tree by simply drawing the back
a knife or something similar over tlis
egg clusters and crushing them. Aseack
cluster represents from twenty to forty
future worms, in this case surely a stitch
in time saves nine. If your tree art
getting along in year and the bark is

getting rough, you ran help them by

scraping olf the loose bark w ith a Ins-- or
some tsil that will not injure the under
bark, at the same time destroying the
hiding places of the larvie of the osllin
moth. Clean away all grass and sprout
from around the base of the tne and
exMsc the woolly aphis or bl.ssl loii-- e

to the weather, and the wash you intend
to give to the tree later 011.

t'arnialrs.
Ill using a feeder tuke out the division

Isjurd and one frame, and put the iceder
iu their place.

Powdered borax is often nse.1, although
pur.- - lard is for driving away ants
which may be under hive.

An ingenious apiculturist ha calcu-

lated that a single la-- e visit 1M.750 Mo-
wers for each ounce of honey it gathers.

Milk with dry hand. Milkers often
dip their lingers' into the pail of milk or
milk into their open hand and smear
the tents, the drippings falling into the
milk pail. It i a lilthy habit.

1 not waste time and money Irving
to grow profitable crop from land whose
need i thorough draining. Save your
money and put it into g aid tile, prop-
erly laid, and in a few years it will t

retiirn.il to you with com' pound int.-r- . t.
Farmer who have trail this know its
truth.

A g'sl hay rrop is always an m-- y

thing to sell and usually at a' price thai
a li ars to leave a very s'atisfactorv prot.t--

gissl many men are thinking this way
and so preparing to grow less (rain an I

more gra. Hut it must be reiiiemla r.d
that tlie hay tnkes awav a g.asl deal (

fertility from the land, and if you do led
want tlie farm to grow pair,'yii niu-- l
arrange for restoring this. The la-s- t w.iy
lo make the hay crop prolitable is to i.nl
it at home and return the manure.

The early swarms invuriablr muketl.e
most successful colonic. The earl.er
they come in the season the more va-
luable they are. The time the old stands
will send out swarms will depend some-
what upon their i. iMidon on comii:g
out of winter (purlers.

In lwr2the liussian railroad carri.d
al.mt .W.ooo.tksj gn of wine, pr.r
dii.vd in !lcarahi 'along the Kouman-la- n

border 1, in the Crimea and in the
country on the slot- - of the Caucasus,
the southern side of which i like man

g district of Western

The Sultan of Turkrr has iued itliri-ri- al decree
coe ol every book and pamphlet that
haa n printed in any language in ar
part ol his dominion from the time l

the throne up to the present
time must be tent to the imperial palaca
at once.

G


